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leave the New Yorkers In the lead raan,evening."
"I wonder why he has told me

nothing about It:"
'He did not know he was going

The Cure low Christian q, tll

wl in the rW.. Zby one point.
In piling up a score that resem
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In addressing the national unemployment Conference,

President Harding declared that the United States was

bled a gridiron result more than
baseball 21 to 7 the Yankees
yesterday established a season's m mar mi .

record for runs scored.Salem, Oregon
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I'jvery evening except Sunday
"fundamentally sound, industrially unimpaired, commercially
consistent and politically unafraid" and "that there ought to

so soon himself but his friend,
Judge Turner, is very 111 and has
called for him."

"Did Duane tell you what was
the matter with the Judge?"

"No, but I think It is somethins
In connection with his eyes."

"I am going home."
"Here, don't be In a hurry.

Telephone 81; new 8j Tbe work for everybody"; and that the conference would haveGEORGE PUTNAM
Editor and Publisher "little enthusiasm for any proposed relief which seeks either

palliation or tonic from the public treasury." Duane will be in shortly."
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By carrier, 65 cents a month
By mail, in Marion and Polk

counties, 60 cents a month. (SsV riew ideas are iK old ideasmm "Tell him to call me up as soonIn other words, the country is all right, conditions are fine, with the moss rubbed off.
as he comes in."Elsewhere $7 a year,

Mrs. T. T. Hoven
Called by Death

Mrs. A. T. Hoven, aged 37 years,
died at a local hospital Sunday
evening, September 25, as the ter-
mination of a week's Illness fol-

lowing an operation for appendici-
tis, which was accompanied by
other complications.

Mrs. Hoven was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Ireland of 1092
Broadway and had been a resident

Entered as second class mall "Well, I will see you In theand the only trouble is that people are not working. The
salvation "depends on everybody's going to work," and ourlatter at Salem. Oregon. judge's chamber In the morning."

jgffiVA pairiot may be wfeVjrp f "Are you going to be there,easy going and well meaning president can not comprehend Tom?" 5?Uwhy they are not all busy. "Yes. Duane has asked me to Higo and tell to the court the story

Member
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is ex-

clusively entitled to the use for
publication of all news dis-

patches credited to it or not
otherwise credited in this pa-

per and also local news pub-
lished herein.

Yet there are some six millions of workers idle because
they can not get work and numerous industries closed be of halem since 1910. Besides heri

of what happened that horrible
night and consequently cinch mat
ters for your sister.cause they can not sell their products. Ex-servi- men are

even auctioning themselves off for board and lodging in the
KORITE

"If the lady wishes a divorce
the lady must have It at whatever
cost," he added bitterly.

husband, A. T. Hoven, and her
parents, she leaves three brothers
and one Bister, Fred, John, Willie
and Myrtle Ireland.

Funeral services will he held at
the Webb & Clough undertaking
parlors, Tuesday afternoon, the
27th at 2 o'clock conducted by

If Ml II Li't' OlmSidelights g)1o baaiow a swift kicU or give a piece
of sifvei there Jies the art of

midst ot this fundamentally sound, industrially unimpaired
and commercially consistent" land of plenty and it is not
their fault.

Altho the president denounces "a tonic from the public
treasury", that is the only kind of relief his administration

ONE-HAtV- 8

deverm'm'inti values. SRR mcor kitTen Million 111 II mm ii Hill(Continued from Page One.)
has proposed high protective tariffs to favor special indus"Those oak grubs have

made some growth since I first
One aJvarrtagje of Kard work is that
It keeps you Trorn do'inti a lot oftries, loans of public funds to assist private enterprise and The Revival of thesaw them sixty years ago," re smiting ot taxation from the rich to the poor. L J

marked Sanford Watson at the

Freed To Aid
Wheat Men

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 26. In

When President Taft was once asked what could be done
for the unemployed, he was honest enough to reply to thestate fair grounds yesterday as he

looked up through the fine oaks
eiiect that God only knows." But the supremely self satiswhich now shade the areas around TAILORED SUIT

djE)tte're (S onj0 of the infallible 'rr1'Qh9fl
for success: Sj?M005L imirjj

wanis arid.
V I

fied President Harding tells them in platitudes to go backthe main office and adjoining
Mr. Watson came toU f 1st to work while he resumes his round of golf and vacations.

formation that definite approval
has been given a loan of $10,000,- -

Oregon with his parents In 1849

md settled In Polk county, where 000 to the Northwest Wheat
Growers association, by the war
finance corporation, has been re
ceived by George C. Jewett, gen

Perverted Sympathy
Dr. Brumfield, the alleged Roseburg murderer, is growling

like a wild beast in his cell, calls his wife his sister, refuses
eral manager of the growers as

they lived on a farm for several
years. His father, Sanford Wat-io- n

Sr., raised fine horses and he

:aptured first premiums at the
first state fair sixty years ago,
when Sanford Jr., attended it as

i lad of 14 years. He was a regu-a- r

attendant at me annual fairs
mtll 1890, when he moved away

from this part of Oregon for some

time, and since his return he has

sociation, from Aaron Saplro, its
(g) (jVeafc men Jo noi fealty begin to liv

until after they ore ef

NEZ ' 5ECK JFAVS: If
to recognize anyone but his jailer and is generally shaming attorney, who has been conduct-

ing negotiations for the loan atinsanity in the hopes of escaping the hangman's noose and
Washington.getting back on the front page. Mr. Jewell declared that a numFishla' is jerkin.' th pole a 'j&FPIrE

the Ki&k. --time." nZSbySiFatty Arbuckle is in court hearing the story of his fatal ber of advances to members of

assault upon a movie actress, the details of which are so vile the association In Washington,

resumed the same habit.

Salem and the numerous old-ti-

associates of his residing here
look good to W. C. Alderson, who

ent his early life in Salem but

Oregon, Idaho and Montana agthat witnesses write them out in court rather than speak
them, and the newspapers can not print them much to the ainst their warehouse wheat re-

ceipts, which have been held up
the past few days for lack of funds

regret oi moroid readers ot salacious tales.has been for several years In Port
Yet neither of these criminals lack defenders and cham

pions. Maudlin sentimentalists keep them supplied with will be forwarded as soon as the
money is available.

land, where he is county superin-
tendent of schools. Mr. Alderson
came to the city Saturday to ar-

range In place at the state fair
he exhibit from the schools of

lultnomah county, which Is very

umplete and creditable. Mr. A-

lderson has been prominent In edu-

cational work in Portland since a

flowers and remembrances, just as they would the murderous
White-Chap- el degenerate if caught. What a curious twist
there is in some minds, that callously permit the deserving Yankees Assuredto suffer but shower their sympathies on the unspeakable!

No matter how atrocious and revolting the crime, how
damning the evidence, how utterly depraved the accused, a

Tabloid Sermons
For Busy People by

Parson Abiel Haile Of 50-5-0 Breakshort time after Mb graduation
rrom Willamette university, and

vaH favorably mentioned for state New York. Sept. 26. With an
considerable element always materializes for the defense.
There is always a perverted sympathizer for the perverts advance of a nlne-ooin- t lead, and"Let thine ear now be attentive and thine eyes open.1tram the pervents. That is why it has become so difficult to Nehemlah Bssure( 0 at least an even break

I I V. nHMnn Ik. Mawadminister the to fit thepenalty crime, and why so many
criminals escape.

.superintendent of public instruc-

tion when it was thought possible
that Mr. Churchill might take the

presidency of the state norma'
school.

Hon. Fred R, Beals, member of

he legislature from Tillamook

When the big American railroad paid a smart lawyer ten thous- - York Yankees today meet the
and dollars for that caution, it no doubt was Cleveland Indians in the fourth
sallsfl.a with the results. The lawyer knew his Scripture, and had aurt concluding contest. The lead- -

merely paraphrased the wise admonition of almost 2500 years ago, ers won the irst and third KameB'
given by the very wise Nehemlah who more than two centuries after whlle ('leve!and took tn second.
Isaiah The vlitor8 rannot wre8t thegave the Jews an example of real statesmanshln In 1,1s re- -'

building of Jerusalem f'nmlHar win, v.ia, . .... American league leadership from

ALICIA HAMMERSLEY

For Autumn
is certain to be a popular movement with the woman

who dresses on a limited income.

1. 1?tpbii ft.
by its "Pay As You Go" Plan

has brought to Salem just such lovely and distinctive
looking suits as the one pictured here. In fine serges,
tricotines, velours, etc., these suits are priced at figures
that have not been duplicated during the last six years.
Come in today and see them let them convince you.

A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry
By IDAH McGLONE GIBSON

The Noted Writer

, " " """-wi- j iiiB "e the Yanks by a win today. A
cupbearer to the monarch Artaxerxes and from him obtained - -

oounty, Is in the city in attenu-4- t

at the state fair accompany-

ing his prize dairy cattle, among
which Is the champion 3 year old
Hi-- ' heifer, which
holds the world's milk record for
that age.

H. A. Johnson, a native of 8a-'e-

for several years In the real
state and Insurance business In

permission to rebuild Jerusalem. He was made governor and thus
from knowledge, and experience as a captive, Nehemlah duly qualifiesas an expert In teaching us today how to navigate the sea of life with

News of Jeff Turner .formal.
TODAY
The Big Show in

Town
I found Hal quite feverish. The "My Dear Mrs. Hamniersly:

doctor camo at ouce and uecmeu "i read wita (t , t .his city, but now established in

much loss discomfort than If following our own Inclinations. When
he took over his task, he made hia prayer to his Maker, whom he
asked to hear him and watch over him in his task. He lollowed his
supplication by urging upon his people that they, too, keep their
ears and eyes In good working order but abstained from any men-
tion of the vocal gifts. Here Is a commendable motto for any of us.
It is adaptable to many uses. For Jnstunce, when we are urged to

he same lines In Eugene, Is a that he Bhould have his tonsils communication you sent me which
Hal tor here for fair week. NO ADVANCEiauu uueuoius lemu.eu . -- - was forwarded bv mv u.- .-

IN PRICES

Shots Fired jpwiiHui oursenes to a policy or action, or to ad-ip- t some new cult or.
ism ii win oe wise to listen intently and to watch the inducer.
In trade, at study, -t play, In politics wherever our lot may find
us, we will find that there Is only way for knowledge to percolate to

h had recovered. Remembering """"UI course u ,s
Bab's love of nursing It struck me very gratifying to
that Hal s illness was not an un- - me to 110 that other magazines
alloyed evil. It would serve to want your stories as it shows me
keep Hah's mind busy. So I pro- - that my valuation of you us a
posed to Hannah that Bab hare writer was correct,
charge of Utile Hal till he went "Of course you will understand
to the hospital. however, that according to your

"Oh, I couldn't do that," said contract you are still bound to my
Hannah. "1 would never forgive magazine."

Mrs, Laws f Golden JBy the brain via the ears and eyes. The idea is that if one would hear I

the listening must be entire, In a so that nothing will
be missed and the eye must be alert. Surgery Is exact; almost any
physician or surgeon will tell you of his own acquisition of know!'What can he mean?" 1 saidmyself If something should hap-

pen to Hal." aloud as I turned the sheet "Vv edSe aUd Wbat hanDened when h falled t0 ""ten and observe at

700 Boys Whitney Boys Chorus
The Largest Boys' Chorus In the World

STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Sunday Afternoon, October 2, at 3 p. m.

SOLOS MAGNIFIED

DUETS BY THE

SEXTETTES t MAGNAV0X

AND THE MOST WONDERFUL
CHORUSES

Ever Heard on This Continent

I did not mean that you should

Fatal To Girl
New York, Sept. 26. Miss Mil-

dred Hanan, daughter of the late
Alfred F. Hanan, shoe manufac-
turer, died Sunday without hav

iuur was up with hlin tbirtv dav-- l
.u nou n juui siep is uie way to

' apply the doctrine of Nehemlah. In A stirring adventure of a roynot have care of Hal, Hannah. 1 'ago," I continued to read things temporal or spiritual. al northwest mounted police setnnlv meant that I would explain "If you will rerf . .
l a world of Bnow and"If I have helped yon any AHx, Perilthat I was going (over A'!' ' h d'flded- -to Mrs. Benton carefully you will see that A thrilling Curwood nroduc- -don't want to and Ro- - I am very happy. Come to me al- -to be very busy the next week or either party to It, has the right

"But I

turn im a storv and bee of her to, to cancel sitv iiav ii .. land Karly k nows I don t want to ways with any of your nroblema."
,) in: un s ojaq..take my place and help you out pirutlon of the year, but in the

he were decent ne wouia sm.,. Hni Vmi mint hlD me absent nt -- - ..' , let me off." noon?"- i " " iiill-- II J3 lllft.
keep her Interested, Hannah

ing advanced any explanation uh
to why she had been shot Friday
by her erstwhile chum, Mrs. Grace
Laws, who later committed sui-

cide.
John S. Borland, importer, who

was In her company at the time,
Was at her bedside when the end
tame. Mrs. Clara M Hanan, her
mother, and several other relatives

matlcslly renewed for another
1 Bere J"St "e B e Is consulting with I.arrab- -

year. women will never learn, no mat- - bee. The divorce come us In the
"i" shall of course exnect .hi ter how much you prlde V0"'1' morning. Have you not been

Admission, 50c. Autos, 60c. Grandstand 25c Extra"I certainly will," Hannah an
swered with beaming face.

jji
1Local Representative, Miss Genevieve Gilbert, Commercial Club

tlon as big as this author's recent
successes, "Back to God's Coun-

try" and "Nomads of the North"

Continuous Show
2 p. m. to 11

All Week
The best pictures are at the

LIBERTY

Karly the nett morning I re-- whatever stories you write In the
Ves " y"r n,Is!nesS aPac,t'' and summoned?"

from that la t0 tak yUr medlrine and "Wl" ' he summoned:celved a telephone message coming year will appear In mv
Miss Belcher saying that she was magazine." ,oolc P'a"n wnft" 'he ollier le'" ' es. you will be called as one

were alio present. An autopsy .sending me. by special messenger. Of your Bister's witnesses."
Allx. "Bot I rannot sav that Bnane

1 was so Indignant that I took
,0 p,nts Z 7". "

,
y0"'

he letter Immediately Into the 7" iT'
Duane. .and If you want to pay

showed a bullet pierced the thoraxia communication that had come t
nacx has been cruel to herand the abdomen and lodged un- - from Mr. Early to me. In rare of city to sho I dtrf not

the office. find him In the nffi, k, t ,n nls own vou c" " Will only he asked to tellder (he ninth rib on the right side.
The real motive for the Bhootlug

tnav never be specifically known.
The police expresaed the belief
that Jealousy was a contributing

I was very much excited over, Latham was there, and with the 0"r salary and say that you are wha( Dllan ald to you the morr-thl- s

as I had heard nothing from proper explanations. I showed !not ab,e t0 wri,e 89 your ron" ,nK after wa were arrested. The
him since I had mailed on the hlm Mr. Rarly's letter. tract does not call for any sped- - matter Is all cut and dried, and
offer from the weekly magazine: After reading It through h. fled number of storliw " It hiiev h. ii.. ...,'.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

factor, but they were unable to months before, ' " juubc win. signhere Is your con- - "Than!. T.im tnr th. h. nr .i ..
KORITE

Scientifically
Water Proof

1 hd just time to cat my break- - tract?" I". L. L-- .Z Z "8 " fan ". 7T, T he already serial rushed throughfas and le i Bah my plans sbou t I handed It to him and he look-'stor- y, which wa, written for him is there so much burrrHal when the messenger brought ed t over carefully. "I think iLtyou lot year, and that Is all he will at the m nute'"in the letter. It was extremely 111 have to stand by it. my dear B,t." Duane ,

terinlne whether it was because of
Borland or because of the sever-
ance of Mrs. ltws' friendly rela-
tions with Miss Hanan Borland
told police he believed Mrs. Uw
was driven to i,e rt i.y havinK Brinpin Utj Father Bv Georee McManus., , .. 1l.tet Ilia t'. 1, .....( ( I ' "copyright USD by U- - C. F.

Trads mart Res. V. a Pst.
i i . . i 7 .aslstance of Miss Hanan. He also Jle. TIMF" adet 1 WlbB 1 JAtEt.- - WHAT'ti tX JC A TEA lb T- - WELL LlHCOULD HELP I HOPE t)HEIVICOIN' ON HECIE.?followed by excessive drinking BUT rAA;iE.one: or the: cmsa can
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Some over
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